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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 2037 / HP1446 
Resolve, Requiring the Department of Transportation to Construct a Full-service Rest 
Area on Interstate 95 30 Miles North of the Medway Rest Area. (Approved for 
introduction by a majority of the Legislative Council pursuant to Joint Rule 203.) 
Presented by Representative SIROIS of Caribou; Cosponsored by Senator PARADIS of 
Aroostook and Representatives: AHEARNE of Madawaska, BELANGER of Wallagrass, 
CLUKEY of Houlton, DESMOND of Mapleton, DONNELLY of Presque Isle, JOY of Crystal, 
O'NEAL of Limestone, WHEELER of Bridgewater. Referred to Joint Standing Committee 
on Transportation. Public Hearing 02/04/98. Final Disposition: Ought Not to Pass 
Pursuant to Joint Rule 310 02/23/98. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 2037 (118th Legis. 1998) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 2037 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Transportation 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf118-LD-2037.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 15, 1998 (H1419-1425) 
 ● p. H-1424 
 SENATE, January 20, 1998 (S1532-1540) 
 ● p. S-1535 
 HOUSE, February 23, 1998 (H1535-1546) 
 ● p. H-1538 
 SENATE, February 23, 1998 (S1633-1643) 
 ● p. S-1638 
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